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Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next issue, fchould be in hand on
MoudaTH; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Advertisement,
or whatever class, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 10
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

Major Frank North is in the city.

There is plenty of snow west
of us.

Vnleutines from one cent up, at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's.

lion. L. Clark, of Albion was
in tLe city Tuesday.

Ed. MoncricflT was at Journal
headquarters Saturday.

Miss Beatrice O'Callahan left
the city Sunday for Canada.

John Graf has received a genu-

ine European bagatelle tablo.
Don't forget the Tea party this

evening, at "Wadsworth's store room.

A. "V. Crites, Esq., attended
Supreme Court at Lincoln last week.

G. B. Darr, teacher of the Prairie
Creek school, called on us Saturday.

Capt. Wadsworth's share of pen-

sion arrearages will be about ?2,200.

S. O. Raymond started west
Saturday with several car loads of
bogs.

Shepherd & Fola of Blair bought
several car loads of cattle and hogs
here last week.

G. R. aud Ida M. Xunnelly
buried their infant sou at Silver
Creek Jan 2Gth.

X. Millclt, Esq, and F. Brod-feuhr- cr

went to Rising City yester-
day on business.

Geo. W. Hulst and Al. Arnold
were down from Silver Creek the
latter part of last week.

TickctR for the Ilook & Ladder
Masquerade Ball can be had of G.
W. Clolher or John Schram.

In another place will be found
a circular from the Grand Dictator
K. of II. It speaks for itself.

Division No. 1, A. O. 11., Platte
Co. meet at the Knights of Honor
hall, 2 p. m., Sunday, Feb. 16lh.

Mr. R. S. Payne, now at Lin-

coln, lias sent us several daily
papers of recent date. Thanks.

Byron Millclt, Esq., returned
Saturday from Lincoln, where he
had been attending Supreme Court.

An addition is being made to
the Lehman hotel building on the
corner of Pacific Avenue and Olive
street.

Sup't Barrett says that the com-

munication of P. II. Griffin in last
Saturday's Era is a "tissue of false-
hoods."

l. W. Mctz started for Detroit,
Mich., yesterday, on business. He
rxpects to returtfJabbut tho first of
March. : .

Mr. Steele hasTrctired from the
Central City Courier and A. Fitch
& Bro. succeed htm as publishers
and editors.

J. C. Morrisscy, who has been
ailing for several weeks past, being
at times confined to his room, is
again worse.

The Schuyler Sun bespeaks a
good audience for the Columbus
Dramatic Club if they conclude to
play at that place.

Saml. "Brown had half the roof
of hi house burned off Tuesday of
last week. Fire caught from a pro-

jecting stove pipe.
Martha Washington tea party

this evening at the new brick store
of Capt. Wadsworth on 11th street.
"Let's all take tea."

C. W. Landers has sold Lis har-

ness and saddlery business on 11th
street to G. G. Hemstcad. Adver-
tisement next week.

The 6alo of the Jos. Gardner
farm took place last Saturday. The
eighty acres was purchased by S. C.

Smith, Esq., for $375.

Mr.Raudall Fuller returned Sun-

day last from Minnesota, and
expects to spend the spring aud
summer in Nebraska.

Sunday last D. Auderson ship-

ped two cars of fat hogs to Denver.
S. O. Raymond went along to see
the Colorado elephant.

See the advertisement elsewhere
of stock for sale by Cooucy & Davis.
Those who want oxen, cattle, horses
orEbeep will do well to attend the
6 ale.

Hon. D. C Loveland will ac-

cept our thanks for recent favors,
amoujr which was part second of the
revisors' report Qf the Code of civil
procedure .

The Columbus Dramatic Society
talk of playing to a David City
audience sometime soon. The Club
will give our neighbors a good

Messrs. Bechcr & Reynolds are
the great iusurance firm of Central
Nebraska. Give them a call, when
you want to protect your property
against loss by fire.

W. H. Morkert of Creston is
putting up a nice dwelling, which is
about completed. W. B. Williams
of the same neighborhood is also
building a residence.

Mr. S. C Elcy of Colfax connty
advertised fifty stock hogs for sale
in the Journal. Anderson seeing
the notice, gobbled them up at once.
So much for advertising.

We learn that G. W. Clother is
agaiu one of the proprietors of the
Clother House. George has excel-
lent business qualifications, and we
shall be glad to see him prosper.

Will. B. Dale received last week
from a gentleman friend of Neligb,
Neb., the present of a fine deer,
which can be seen at his grounds,
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Schulte
tender their sincerest thanks to
friends for kindly sympathy and
condoleuce 6hown them iu the ill-

ness and death of their son.

The past 6ixty days have not
been very favorable for the stock
interests of western Nebraska, ex-

cept in rare instances where some
shelter and bay had been provided.

W. H. Allicon leaves with us
two peach twigs from his orchard.
The south side of each is blacken-
ed, and the buds destroyed. Or-

chards should be planted on a north
slope.

The quarterly meeting announc-
ed for next Saturday and Sunday in
the M. E. Church, has been post-
poned on account of the absence of
Dr. Slaughter, who has been called
to New York on business.

On the outside of to-da- Jour-
nal we publish an article on "Cattle
aud Corn Smut," which-w- e clip from
Moore's Rural New Yorker of Jan.
21st 1871, and for which we are un-

der obligations to A. Haight, Esq.

The Clarksville Messenger er-

roneously states in its last issue that
the Knights of Honor of this place
will give a masquerade ball on the
evening of the 2lst insL It should
have read Pioueer Hook and Lad-

der Company.

Tne Mrcnnerchor 6inging society
of this place intend giving one of
their meritorious concerts at Schuy-
ler next Saturday night. The brass
baud will accompauy them. A
goodly number of our citizens talk
of going on the trip.

By a resolution of the City
Council the post-offi- ce building is to
be removed from its preseut posi-

tion on Frankfort Square. We be-

lieve the new location has not been
fully decided upon, but presume it
will be farther west.

A.J. Leach of Antclope'connty
advertises that ho has 25,000 cut-lin- gs

of the Laurel Leaf and Gray
willow to give away to the farmers
of that county. The Laurel Leaf,
to our notion, is the most thrifty-lookin- g

tree that grows iu Nebras-
ka.

In conversation Saturday with
Chas. Reinke, lie told us that he had
loet, this fall and winter, sixteen
head of cattle, worth at least four
hundred dollars. Heretofore ho has
always had good success with his
cattle, but this year is a big excep-
tion to tho rule.

Those who insure their proper-
ty with Bechcr & Reynolds,, and
honestly lose, will not suffer 03'
them, for the represent the best of
companies and do their work
promptly and well, and of course
satisfactorily. Sec the statement in
au other column.

Henry Lcusche tells U9 that
there has brcu very little stealing
done this winter from his timber
land. There have been a few meu,
however, who were seen and are
known by Mr. Lcusche to have
taken wood. He is of opinion that
they will return it, and thus avoid
trouble.

M. Kramer of the N. Y Cheap
Cash Store returned Friday from
North Platte, where a branch store
was recently opened. He goes east,
the last of this week to lay in an
immense stock of goods, his inten-
tion being to have for sale here the
very largest stock ever offered in
Columbus.

The Band dance comes off Fii-da- y

evening of this week at the
Opera House. Attend it and get
"limbered up" for the Hookies'
dance. The boy6 are owing con-

siderable on their new instruments,
ami a little encouragement just now
will be duly appreciated by the
members of the band.

L. Auderson and E. G. Piatt,
executor and executrix of the last
will of Lester W. Piatt, deceased,
have filed their second account,
which will be heard at the County
Judge's office, Monday, March 3d,
10 a. m. Those of our readers who
are interested will take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Dr. C B. Stillman,who has been
attending him, informs us that Wm.
Lisco is improving. He has been
very sick for three weeks of typhoid-pucumoni- a.

Mr. Lisco is a well-kno- wn

and highly - respected old
settler of this county, whoso many
friends will be glad to hear of his
complete recovery from disease.

Before auy business man "ut-
ters" those pieces of paper in the
"similitude" of U. S. bank notes,
sold here the past week by a "trav-

eling" roan, would it not be well
enough to read the IT. S. law and
then inquire why the name "United
States' appears on them; the god-

dess of liberty, date of issue, and
other little matters that make them
appear somewhat like U. S-- bills?

In this part of Nebraska we
have had very light rain or snow
fall during the fall and winter. The
ground has been exceedingly dry.
But Monday morning's drooping
clouds and drizzly weather notifies
hs that we may expect our customa-
ry spring moisture, weather which
will be hailed with delight by the
farmer, as, after a few such days,
the plows can begin to move, and
the spring work go briskly forward.

A side track, for stock, long
enough to hold fifteen cars, is talked
of. Of latter years, iu fact during
S. H. H. Clark's administration, Co-

lumbus has not asked for shipping
facilities without obtaining them,
when in his power. Of course, the
interests of the Company and of
business men are mutual, but it is
always a satisfaction to know an
official who is capable of recogniz-

ing and acting upon that sound
business principle.

The public meeting of the Red
Ribbon Club on Sunday evening at
the Opera House was well attended,
and interesting remarks were made
by Rev. Sherman, Jas. McDonald,
Wm. Burgess, E. A. Gerrard, and
Mrs. J. H. Reed. We are informed
that Mayor Speice, who was preseut
was called on by Mr. Gerrard to
give his views on the prohibition
question, to which he responded
that if an evening should be ap-

pointed for discussion and he could
be present, he'would give his views,
if desired. A committee of arrange-
ments was appointed.

The peddlar who has for sever-
al days been working on the streets
at his swindling games, pretty uear-l- y

got into a scrimmage Saturday
on 11th street. A word of advice
may not be unheeded by him. The
people of Columbus are very in-

dulgent of such as he, if they don't
approve of his interestedly-benevole- nt

ways, they rather admire his
rattling talk, but if he goes much
further west with his games, or even
continues here with them, forbear-
ance will cease to be a virtue. It
may be well enough to say that his
victims come from those who don't
read the newspapers.

Capt. II. S. Lovcjoy, of Oakdale,
and Dr. J. I. Leas, of Neligh City,
were iu town Friday and called at
the Journal office. These gentle-
men are prominent citizens of
Antelope County aud were justly
severe in their denuueiatious of
mis - representative Trowbridge's
vote for the capital appropriation
steal. We do not believe that there
are five sane voters in that county
who disagree with the Capt. aud the
Dr. upon that point, aud our friends
in that locality will please accept
our kindly sympathy and commiser-
ation iu the hour of their humilia-
tion, shame, aud betrayal by Trow-
bridge who, by his vote on this
question, belied his constituents and
traitorized their interests.

The audience that listened with
edification and thorough apprecia-
tion to the dramatic recitations of
Mrs. Laura E. Dainty at the Opera
House on Friday evening last was
small. Home entertainments of
different kinds have been quite nu-

merous during the. winter, with a
pretty complete programme of an-

nouncements for the next few weeks,
and to this fact, probably, more
than to any othur, may be attributed
the small attendance; but we think
we are fully justified in saying to
all lovers of this class of entertain-
ment who were not there that they
missed a rare treat. The programme
was sufficiently varied to completely
test the culture and ability of the
lady iu her profession, and iu our
opinion her leputation for being
among the best of dramatic reciters
was fully sustained, and we hope
this will not be her last visit to
Columbus.

Elsewhere will be found the
proceedings of a meeting held'in the
city Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of asking the legislature to
make an appropriation in further-
ance of immigration. We regard
the subject as of the utmost import-
ance to the State. For our vacant
lands wc want men who will turn
them into sources of wealth for
themselves, and of greater prosper-
ity for the State. Nebraska with
her three hundred and fifteen thous-
and souls, is large enough to sustain
in happiness ten millions. Let
every man constitute himself a com-

mittee of one for the purpose of in-

ducing relatives, friends and ac-

quaintances to make this State their
home, but this can only be when the
Stale provides the way for spread-
ing broadcast maps and descriptions
of the several counties? Instead of
appropriating $100,000 on an addi-
tion to the capitol building, if our
legislators would devote that much
and secure its judicious expenditure
in the interests of immigration, they
would receive the hearty tbauks of
every intelligent voter in the State.
The key-not- e of our young gover-
nor's inaugural message was immi-
gration, and let that be the subject
uppermost in the minds of the peo-

ple until the productive plains of
Nebraska support at least two rail-lio- n

souls. Cut down expenditures ;
reduce the taxes; make every spe-

cies of property secure ; make every
human life, as nearly as possible,
safe from all harm ; execute the laws
faithfully; punish every crime; tell
the world what we are and what we
have, to the end that the tcus aud
hundreds of thousands of the sons
of toil in eastern lands may come
among us to secure independence,
if not fortunes, and homes for them-
selves and their little ones. Let it
be spread abroad, too, that the
straight-jacke- t of opinions is not
worn by Nebraska communities, and
that a man is free to do bis own
thinking as the Nebraska zephyr is
to blow. In short, let all our ad-

vantages be set forth to the world,
and let us build up here a model
community in every respect.

Iloapltal.
The following, which appeared in

a recent number of tho Era and is
from tho pen of one deeply interest-
ed in the project, we publish by
request :

"It will be borne in mind that a
meeting of our citizens was held in
the Opera House some time no to
take into consideration the feasibil-
ity of establishing a Sister's Hospital
in Columbus. At that meeting a
committee of five was appointed to
act in the premises.

We learn from the members of
that committee that the Sisters are
already assured of the donation of
suitable grounds for tho hospital
building, aud that the Sisters are
now collecting funds iu Lincoln,
Omaha aud other parts of the State
for the erection of such building,
and it only needs the hearty support
ot our own citizens to hasten the
good work aud make the project a
success.

As yet wc are unable to state the
size and cost of the hospital building
as that will depend on the amount
of funds collected for the purpose.
Of course the institution will be
non-sectari- an in its character and
management, being open for the
reception of patients of every class
irrespective ot creed and nationa-
litythe inmates being free to receive
the ministrations ot such religious
teachers as they may desire; and
while it will be properly a charita-
ble institution, moderate aud reas-
onable compensation will be expect-
ed from patients whose means will
warrant the same, yet the indigent
will receive equal care and consid-
eration without pay and without
price. We are warranted in stating
that the county can make very sat-
isfactory arrangements with the in-

stitution for the care of our county
poor this alone is a matter of much
importance to our tax payers.

A board of directors is to be
chosen to with the Sis-
ters iu the general management and
control of the institution.

Subscription lists will soon be
circulated and it is hoped that our
citizens will liberally respond."

.
Immigration.

Pursuant to printed notices cir-

culated among the citizens of Platte
county, a mass meeting was held at
the Town Hall in Columbus, Neb.,
Saturday evening, Feb. 8th, 1879, to
memorialize the legislature to make
au appropriation out of the State
funds to be used to the best advan-
tage in securing immigration to this
State.

John Hammond was chosen chair-
man of the meeting, aud John
Schram, secretary.

James E. North, being called up-

on, stated the object of the meeting
aud offered the following resolution
which was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That our representatives
in the legislature be and arc hereby
requested to use their influence to
secure au appropriation of a suff-
icient sum of money from the State
funds- - to secure the printing and
distribution throughout the eastern
Slates, of such documents as will
advertise the resources of Nebraska
and give such information as will
induce emigrants to conic to this
State to settle.

On motion, the secretary was in-

structed to forward a copy of the
proceedings of this meeting to our
representatives at Lincoln, also to
request publication in the Columbus
Journal and Era. Adjourned.

John Hammond, Ch'n.
John Schram, Scc'y.

Insurance.
Wc the undersigned take pleasure

iu making the following statement:
We were insured iu the Insurance

Companies represented by Bechcr &
Reynolds of this city, and received
on our losses from the fire of last
month the sum of $7,140.

We are perfectly satisfied with the
adjustments in our losses aud heart-
ily recommend the Insurance Com-

panies represented by Becher &
Reynolds.

Messrs. Becher & Beynolds also
acted with great energy in securing
to us the amount duo from the In-

surance Companies.
G. H. Krause & Sons,
bonesteel bros.,
Wm Lamb,
W. 11. WlNTERBOTHAM.

Popular Son gM.

Will. L. Thompson's songs have
recently become so popular that a
music firm in Bostou has been com-

pelled to order fifteen thousand
copies of the following pieces to
supply the demand :

"Gatheriug Shells from tho Sea
Shore."

"Drifting with tho Tide."
"The Poor Old Tramp."
Each piece is a beautiful Song and

Chorus. Any music dealer will
mail them to your address on receipt
of price, 40 cents each. Published
by W. L. Thompson & Co.,

East Liverpool, Ohio.

of soda is said to
be an excellent thing for burns.
Place it thick on the affected part,
tie a cloth over it, put a little water
on that to dissolve the soda. Where
it is properly applied, no 6car will
bo left, even though the flesh has
been burned to a blister. This rem-
edy is very valuable because nearly
evcrv household has it at hand.

Thanks to Mrs. Mary B. Finch,
the poetess, for a late copy of the
Galveston Daily 2Tews, containing
Gov. Hubbard's message. There is
nothing comparable with the news-
paper for catching the very spirit of
a people, and if the entire north
could get an occasional glimpse of
the ardeut, impulsive, aud yet with-
al generous south, the country would
be more harmonious.

rVo More People to be Barsedto lciith in iYebraka.
Olive aud his gang will be hang-

ed, and the people will burn the
Elaine oil, warranted perfectly non-explosi-

Sold at Stillmau's drug-
store, fifty cents per gallon. 2

To Wbea it nay Concern.
Parties knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and
settle their accounts, either by cash
or noto, on or before the first day of
February, 1879. By complying
with the request you will save costs.
All old accounts must be settled by
this date. Yours respectfully,

E. D. Sheeuan.

We havo blauk noto books, for
sale, in book's of 100 each, suitable
for threshers, mechanics and others
for work and labor; also the com-

mon form, and the note "payable-a-t
Columbus State Bank." Also re-

ceipts in book form. M. K. Tur-
ner & Co.

Important Motlcc.
All persons indebted to us must

come forth and settle at once, at
BoncBteel Bros, store.

2t G. II. Krause & Sons.

ltiiMlncN IIon.se.
Two desirable business houses In

Columbus for rent, suitable for var-
ious kinds of merchandise.

D. D. Wadsworth.
a

DEATHS.
MAIIOOD On the 5th of February,

' 879. Mrs. Margaret Mahood, of Burrows
'recinct, this eounty, aged C5 years.
Mrs. Mauood died rather suddenly of

dropsy, not having been very sick over
six days. The friends ofMrs.Mahood
return thanks to their neighbors for
their kind attention and assistance dur-
ing her last illness. Her remains were
brought to this city and buried beside
her husband.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a Hue each insertion.

Boots at $ 1.75 at L. Kramer's.
Pure cider vinegar at Hudson's.
Grain Bags $2.25 at L.Kramer's.
Cloaks for .$2.50 at L. Kramer'6.
New Palermo Lemons at Hud-

son's.
Boy's boots at $1.00 at L. Kra-

mer's.
Pure apple juice cider at Hud-

son's.
New Messina Oranges at Hud-

son's.
Choice Fancy Candies at Hud-

son's.
Woolen scarfs for 10 cents atL.

Kramer's.
Pure cider vinegar at George

Rieder's.
New shirta at 25 cents, at L.

Kramer's.
Blankets at $1.00 a pair, at'L.

Kramer's.
Fresh milch cow for sale at Geo.

Riedcrs. 55

Pure Buckwheat flour at Win.
Becker's.

Virtually giving goods away at
Galley Bros.

White satin and kid slippers at
L. Kramer's.

Oil I at Galley .Bros, if you want
cheap Goods.

Good plaid shawls for 75 cents
at L. Kramer's.

Silk handkerchiefs for 10 cents
at L. Kramer's.

The new cigar "Desirable" 3 for
a dime at Hudson's.

aud Drawers 25 cts.
each at L. Kramer's.

Maple syrup and buckwheat
flour at George Rieder's.

Children's shoes at 15 cents a
pair at L. Kramer's.

Woolen suits at $3.50 at the Rev-
olution dry goods store.

Gent's rubber overshoes for 50
cents at L. Kramer's.

The best brands of cigars can
be had at Wm. Becker's.

Canned fruits and confectionery
of all kinds at Hudson's.

A yard wide muslin 5 cents a
yard at the Revolution store.

If you want a cheap suit, the
place to get it is at Galley Bros.

Recollect that Shotwell & Ran-
dall pay the highest price for hides.

Good house for sale cheap. In-

quire of George N. Derry, Nebras-
ka House.

Hotels, saloons, and country
dealers supplied with oysters at bed
rock prices at Hudson's.

A lot of Ladies beaver cloaks to
close at $1.75 at I. Gluck's Revolu-
tion store.

Masks of every description and
kind at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

I have made arrangements for
regular delivery of pure sweet cider,
guaranteed. H.J. Hudson.

Buy a sewing machine from J.
E. Tasker & Bro., take it home your-
self, and save five dollars.

Boys' and Men's Winter Caps
for 25 cents at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store

Choice grades of coffees and
teas at Wm. Becker's. He stands
back for none on quality or price.

For the best beer in town go to
Wm. Buchcr's, where you will find
a lunch of pig's feet, fish, cheese, &c.

If you waut choice teas, coffees,
syrups, spices or anything else good
in the grocery line, call at William
Becker's.

In order to make room for a
large spring and summer stock, L.
Kramer will sell all goods at re-

duced prices.
For sale cheap for cash or on

time One work mare, one No. 1
pony and one fresh milch cow.
D. Anderson.

Oysters received daily and sold
by the dish, can or case at II. J.
Hudson's, two doors west of the
Hammond House.

For the next sixty days I will
6ell my whole stock of dry goods
and clothing at less than cost price.
I. Gluck.

Pure Buckwheat flour, also Gra-ham.a- nd

Becker & Welch's flour of
all brands warranted good, for sole
at Wm. Becker's. 4t

Tasker Bros, don't take sewing
machines into the country, but they
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

Cassiraerc suits for $6.00 at I.
Gluck's Revolution store.

Fine unlaundried whito shirts
for 50 cents at L. Kramer's.

Teas a specialty at M. H.
O'Brien's grocery on 11th street.

Good wool hats, 50 cts. apiece at
tho Revolution dry goods store.

Grey and white Flannel at 15
cents a yard at L. Kramer's.

A lot of heavy overcoats for
$2.25 at the Revolution store.

New golden dates, figs and ma-
ple sugar bricks at Hudson's.

Best Albion flour at Bullard &
Smith's, at $2.50 per hundred.

18 yards heavy Cotton flannel
for one dollar at L. Kramer's.

Thirty tons of hay for sale, half
mile south of Jackson. Jno. Ernst.

Brown duck overalls 35 cents a
pair at 1. Gluck's Revolution store.

Nice new two button kid gloves
at 50 cents a pair at L. Kramer's.

Pickled pig's feet, souced lamb's
tongue and pickled tripe at Hud-
son's.

Oranges, sweet cider and Mich-
igan apples jit3t received at Hud-
son's.

Thirty barrels of choice green
apples at George Rieder's at bottom
prices.

Lace handkerchiefs for 10 cents
at L. Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Choice malt vinegar pickles by
the dozen or hundred at George
Rieder's.

All linen half bleached table
cloth 20 cts. a yard at I. Gluck's
Revolutiou store.

Shotwell & Randall pay the
highest market prico for live or
dressed poultry.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at the lowest living rates,
call on M. U. O'Brien.

Best sewing machine oil, also
Howe, and Wheeler & Wilson uee-dle- s,

for sale by J. E. Tasker &
Bro. 3t

In these hard times and low
prices of produce a dollar must buy
a good deal, and it will do so if you
go to Galley Bros.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street.

Children's, Misses' and Ladies'
fashionably-trimme- d hats at 50 cents,
$1.00 and $1.50, at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Bear one thing in mind, in deal-
ing with Galley Bros, they have but
one price, and if you do not want to
trade on that basis pass them by.

Henry Leusche took a grist to
Bucher's Mill last week, and says
that he is very well pleased with
the amount aud quality of the pro-
ceeds.

I will not impose on the public
and my customers by advertising
what I cannot substantiate. Call
and convince yourself of the fact.
Wm. Becker.

Those who desire a pure and
good article should call at the Cali-
fornia Wine Depot of Sam Gass's
and try some of the white Califor-
nia grape brandy.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-

duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Suhupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cash. Give them a call.

Teachers, pupils and others oc-
casionally need blank news paper.
Wc will furnish it in sheets the size
of the Journal, 25x38 inches, four
sheets for 5 cents, eight for 10, one
quire for 25 cents, and cut to suit.
M. K. Turner & Co. 445-t- f

To Rent.
House with seven rooms one

block south of the depot. Enquire
of L. Gerrard, at the bank.

For Rent.
A farm, 3 miles east of Columbus,

150 acres under cultivation. Call on
Galley Bros., Columbus.

Wanted.
A pony, or young cattle, in ex-

change lor first-clas- s sewing ma-
chines. J. E. Tusker & Bro.

Sfcotvrell Sc Itandull
On Olive street are furnishing the
best of beef, pork, sausage, &c, &c,
at prices to suit the times.

For Sale.
A farm of 159 acres, 125 broken.

One mile west of Barnum's. Please
call on A. Haight on the Big Island.
Terms easy. 3G1-- X

TATTUKSAMi.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
arc in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 208.x.

CIoMing Oat! Cloning Out!!
N. G. Boncsteel at the old stand

ofBonesteel Bros.' will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their iutcsest to
call on us at once.

55-- x Bonesteel Bros.

For Sale Cheap.
At Dan Ryan's stable, one yoke

of work oxen, one span of mares,
one span of pony mares, one good
cow, two sett of single harness, one
sett of double harness, one heavy
spring wagon, one buck-boar- d with
patent cover, one sulky.

Inquire at this office, or at the
stable.

For Sale.
Your choice of two improved

farms, best of soil, situated in the
Loupe Valley, 12 miles northwest of
Columbus, and 8 miles from Genoa,
in a good neighborhood convenient
to School and Post -- office, (daily
mail), and would be a first-cla- ss

location for a store. Also the fol-
lowing stock, if desired : Two, No.
1 young, work teams; one span of
ponies; three colts; about thirty
head of shoals; wagons, harrows,
and a full set of farming imple-
ments, in fact everything necessary
to run a first-cla- ss farm. Change of
business object in selling; most be
sold before April 1st, 1879. Call on
or address Geo. Lehman,

Mouroe P. O., Platte Co.,
45G-- tf Nebraska.

A Card.
I havo-Bol- d to Mrs. J.N. Reynolds

of Columbus the territory of Platte
and Colfax counties, for tho Bril-
liant and Diamond oil stove. Parties
wishing to examine these stoves
will find them at Mrs. Reynold's
MiJIinery establishment one door
north of the Clother House, Colum-
bus, Neb. Mrs Carrie Jessut,

Lincoln, Neb.

lnsclieM Timber.
According to notice given on tho

day of sale on the 20th of Nov. last,
uo one will be allowed to enter the
timber lot after the first day of
March until the first day of Novem-
ber next. Those who wish to get
out any more wood for spring and
summer use should bear this in
mind. Henry Leuscue.

I havo secured the rijrht of sell-
ing the Brilliant and Diamond oil
stove in Platte and Colfax counties.
I will keep these stove3 at my mil-
linery store in this city, and invite
all to come and examine them. No
pipes are needed, coal oil is used for
fuel, and there is a great saving of
fuel, as all will bo convinced by ex-

amining this stove. This is the
stove for sick rooms, for chambers,
for the kitchen and for small offices.
All I atk is, come and see the stove.
Mrs. J. N. Reynolds, Columbus.

MASK I1A1JL.
Fifth annual of the Pioneer Hook

aud Ladder Co., No. 1, at the Opera
House, on

Fkiday Evening, Feb. 21st, 1870.

Every effort will be made to make
this the ball, of the season.

HPartie& wishing costumes will
please notify Herman Oelrich before
the 10th of Febiuary. Mr. Oelrich
will have a list of costumes to
choose from, with tho description
aud price.

Executive Committee: Geo. W.
Clother, F. P. Burgesa, Herman Oel-

rich, D. N. Miner, Geo. Fnirchild.
Reception Committee: Jon lleng-gle- r,

D. N. Miner.
Inspection Committee: James E.

North, George Clother.
Floor Jfanugers: W. II. Law-

rence, Herman Oelrich, Geo. Fair-chil- d.

Tickets, $1.00 per couple; Ladies'
extra tickets, 50 cents; Spectators,
50 cents.

IAvcr in JKiufiT'
The Liver is the imperial organ of

the whole human system, as it con-
trols the life, health aud happiness
of man. When it is disturbed iu its
proper action, all kinds of ailments
are tho natural result. The diges-
tion of food, the movements of the
heart aud blood, the action of the
brain and nervous system, are all
immediately connected with tho
workings of the Liver. It has been
successfully proved that Green's
August Flower is unequalled in
curing all persons afflicted with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of
the Liver and Stomach. Sample
bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively
sold in all town3 on the Western
Continent. Three doses will prove
that it is just what you want. Sold
by C. B. Stillman, Doland & Smith
and A Heintz, Columbus, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Our miotations of the markets arc ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
aud reliable ut the time.

GRAIN, tC.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs 59

" " 2, " 50 " 67
" " 3, " 54 " 53
il Itejected 33

Corn, 14

Lltlls, .......... 10
Barley 20t0
Flour, $2 202 75
Graham, 25003 00
Huekwncat Flour, per lb 05
Meal, S01 00

l'KODUCE.
Butter, 1012K
Eggs, 10&12
Potatoes, 2530
Beans ? bu 150200
Peas 100150
Onions ' 406?5O
Turnip 2540
Beets 40G0

live stock.
Fat Hogs 2 400270
FatC.Utle WKi$2 50
Yearlings,' 00 8 00
Calves .3 0040O
Sheep 300
Good veal, per hundred 5 00
Hides, green salted, 3 50

MEATS.
Hams, 1012
Shoulders, 47
Sides, C9
Corned Beef U7
Steak 512K

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line, iirU insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

SSy-Fo- n Bored Wells leave or-
ders at Bran's Hotel. McDermot & Co.

442-- '.

JBW. S. Campbell, house and
sign painter. See James 3IeAIlistcr's
groccry-sig- n as a sample.

jgSyl wish to exchange a No. 1,
younir mule for a yoke of work oxen.
.1. L. Brown, Humphrey P. O. 2t

Regular Ntoct Uculcr.
AU kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also Lit aud stock hogs.
379-- y D. Anderson.

it a lex for Sale.
Two pood work mules for sale.

Inquire of the undersigned at 3Iartin
Blocdorn's. ot John Stkindel.

Xo Leader of Amateur ISandN
and Other.

For sale, a full set of Bras3 In-

struments for 12 performers. For price
and further particulars, apply to

U. G. CAKE to', Columbus, 'eb.,
4t Sec'y Columbus Cornet Band.

" DoRt Ton lief,"
For if you do you will lose money by
purchasing an expensive Wind Mils,
when you can buy one of J. O. Shannon
for about one-ba- if the money that any
othef'costs. Call on J. O. Shannon, on
11th street, opposite ilablon Clothcr's
store, Columbia, Neb. 411-1- 3

HtocU Male!
At Genoa, Nance Co., Neb., (old

Pawnee Reserve ), Thursday, Feb. 20th,
lb79, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., 1
Yoke Xo. 1 "Work Oxen; 52 Cows, 2 to
7 yrs. old, 5 Steers, coming 3 years old,
7 "Steers, coming 2 years old, 27 Year-
lings. 1 span Younic Horses, coming 4
years old, 2 Marcs 7 years old, 1 Colt,
cominp 2 years old, 1 Xo. 1 Mule. 1 "War-o-n

and 2 sets double Harness, 220 bead
of Sheep. motly Ewes with Lambs.

Terms: $10 and under, cash; above
$10, bankable security on eight months'
time at 12 per cent, interest, 10 per
cent, off for cash.

COOXCY & DAVIS.
Jonx "Walker, Auctioneer. 2t

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE

at rmcES

Ranging from $7 g $12.50
' c f .o er to

z o se

It 17 If5 17 2w
17 17 2w
23 17 3w

3 18 Iff
0 18 le

13 IS 1 e

Description.

N A K, KKofSW'K and
X W X of S VT i .

E K ud E ,' of N V X
N U and E K or S E Ji
All of . .

S E of S VT X
AVHofS WtfandSEK
N X or E
S E X and E U of S TV J

and S " X of S VT X 18 lie
S B X, S B X of X V K,

N X nd S K X of SW
and VT M of S E Vf . . IS Iff

N K. N X of S E X 'l W
iors X - 31 18 lo

j II OI 33 18 leIt 1 lw
S X of S'EX and N jof

Sto" ... .... 15 18 lw
E K of X W X- - E X 0I

S V X a"" S AV X ofsv 17 18 lw
EKor N to"K N to'K of

NEK. 23 18 lw
S E X of X to' X. " E X or

S toT X nd X X of S E X 18 2r
Vi Hi lw

Improved Furins.
S. T. R.

svrx 8 ltJ 2av"

B X and N" to' X of X to' K- - ' 2""
TVandXEJi 20 1 2t
o XU ! it o f

J. Y. REED,
Columbus, Xebr.

FOR SALE.
The nndprnlgncd otrors at private sniff

his farm two aud a half miles north of
the city consisting of

MO ACItEX OF I.4.."N1,
fifty acres uudcr cultivation, and sixty
acres of as good hay Iuud as can bv
found, and under a portion of it i a
very excellent quality of brick clay.
The" improvements upon the place are
two-stor- y concrete dwelling, 20x50 ft.,
a comfortable and convenient house; a
wind-mil- l: a large, substantial shelter
for tock; shed anil yard for hogs;
corral for cattle; granary; tool house,
etc., etc. Also

133 HEAD OP SHrETST,
mostly cwes,besidcs horfs,cows,steers,
heifers, hogs, rarmiug implement. &c.

The location is a very eveclleiit one
for farming and stock raiding near the
city with easy and quiek acce to mar-
ket; a fifteen minutes' ride to the post-offic- e,

the railroad depot, the telegraph
office and chun-h- .

The site of the dwelling-hous- e com-
mands as tine a view a can be bad of
the country, fur twenty miles In every
direction, and the place would not be
offered for sale except that my increas-
ing butinesj in the city renders it
desirable to give It my exclusive at-

tention.
For further particulars call on or

Aaddrcss 31. K.TUKNHK,
Columbus. Xeb.

SMITH & TIGNER,

NORTH-CiEOHI- T.

DEALERS I

J XXIJ-IJJ- J UXLUUXJJ.IXJJUJ

FRUIT, PROVISION'S, &c.

o

All Farm Products
Bough.t and Sold.

Highest Cash Price Paid,
ou

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

tSTGoods delivered anywhere in the
city free of charge.

NEW BUILDI.NO ON IlTlI ST.,

Two Doors East of Journal Office.
4;j."i

GUS.A. SCHROEDER,

DEALER in

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A FL'I.L. LINE OK

Agricultural Implements.

Goods sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OF BIG AX, lltli STjlETiiT,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
4.11--x.

chance to make

GOLD.!money. If you can't
get gold you can get
greenbacks. "Wo nerd

a person in every town to take sub-
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and
best Illustrated family publication in
the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. Thw
price is so low that almost everybody
subscribe?. One agent report making
over $150 In a week. A lady agint re-

ports taking over 100 subscribers In ten
days. All who engage make money
fist. You can devote all your time to
the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over
night. You can do It as well a others.
Full particulars, directions and terms
free. Elegant and expensive Outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once, it costs nothing to try
the business. Xo one who engaces faila
to make great pa v. Address "The Peo-

ple's Journal," Portland, Maine. 382--y

ELATNHE OXX,
AT- -

Wm. BECKER'S.
REC03I3IEXDED as far superior to

oil in use in the
State, it gives a very bright, clear light
and is perfectly safe." M-- 4

GOOD CHEAP BRICK!
MYKESIDENCE.on Shell Creek,ATthree miles ca-t- t of JlattbiVs bridge,

I have
70,090 good hard-bur- st bride

for Kale.
which will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers.

418-t- f GEOUGE nEXGGLER.

Book-Veper- s, Beporters,
Operators. Teacaers,

GreatMercaatile Collge,XokukJawa


